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VERDICTS OBTÂINED BY TÂKiNG AIN AVEBÂGE.

110w often do juries make the worse to,
tiumph over the better cause! How
'Often do their verdicts turn on whim,
Caprice, compromise! ITow often does
011e ahle-bodied, tenacious juror over-
ctue his eleven empannelled fellow-sub-

ecCts, more inflrm of purpose, or more
clevoted to the trencher!

No doubt many of the blunders and
'Iliscarriages chargeable on juries are a
%uStlt of the present system, which re-
qIlies that twelve men shail puss upon
the given issues and that -unanimou8ly.

Were the number less, or were the major-
ity system introduced, the anomalies and
9absurdities that now abound would not
'10 frequently crop up. Some chan(ge is
1188ded: either in the way of abolition
(Which most would hesitate upon> or
luor ification.(which most would advocate

kprinciple, though as bo details opinions
'fould he variant).

Cases are now and again coming up
*hich shew the ingenious clevices made
118e of by the puzzled and disagreeing
j'lrors bo expedite their verdicts. One of

temost ancient is given in an early
'e'lume of "lNotes and Queries," extracted

fraan old court register, in which it is
8Mvely recorded as follows: " lThe jury
COl noV for several hours agree on
%heir verdict, seven being inclinable bo
ý4id the defendants guilty, and the others

Otguilty. Lt was therefore proposed
bthe foreman Vo put twelve shillings
'a hat, and hustie most heads and

tiewhether guilty or noV guilty. The
4efendants were thereupon acquitted,
t4e chance happening in favour of noV
eilty."? And one of the lateet is that
*116rein Vhe E-dinburgh jury awarded
'eI275 damages againat the Athenoeam

fo'an article couched in disparaging
tersII8 in a review of the "lNew Cabinet

The amount was arrived at by
th6 following expedient, as described in
t4 &otaman: The. jury were noV unauni-
.%ue) there being one gentleman who

from the first declined bo acquiesce in a
finding giving arny except nominal dama-
ges ; but by the other eleven it was
agreed that each should, without consuit-
ing his neighbour, write down what he
considered a fair award; and that these
separate sums should be added up, and
that the sum total should thon be divided
by eleven, the product of this division to
be taken as the damages b o be sessed.

We See it stated that the AtheSum is

about bo move against this verdict, but
upon what ground is noV mentioned.
The ,Soicitors' Journal instances several
cases from the earlier reports, 'where
juries have adopted modes of decision
which saved them the trouble of arriving
at an agreement legitimately, after fair
and full discussion. But the Journal
continues, "lwe have noV met with any
authotrity expressly in point as to the
effect upon a verdict of recourse being
made bo the expedient of taking an aver-
age under such circurestances as those
disclosed with reference bo the Edinburgh
case." Decisions, however, on this kind
of short-eut are Vo be found in the Amer-
ican reports, and we shall refer to a few
of the more important of these cases..
We trust the Scotch judges xnay ses
their way bo the saine conclusions, and
set aside the verdict, which ia altogether
exorbitant and unsatisfactory.

In Smith v. Oheethiarn, 3 Caines, 57,
the matter came before Vhe Court in Vhs
Stats of New York for the first time.
The constable W110 attended the jury
made affidavit that while the jury were
in discussion he heard one of Vhem say
that one cent damages %vas enough ;
ànother, that six cents damages and six
cents cosVa were enough ; that he then
saw at least six of the jurors take a pen
and mark down, as he undersbood, Vhs
sum that they Vhought proper bo give as
damages; and he then underetood that
the whols sum ahould be divided by
Vwelve, and ths quotient was Vo b. the
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